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CIRCULAR

Sub: Effective O&M of STP's installed In apartments and

Commercial complexes - Enforcement regarding, .

Ref: tdoais: fj.~.'¢i/138/wow(;JGro/2()13, O:()4.0G.~010 .

Preamble:
. ~ .

With the rapid. urbanization multistoried hOU6iilg complexes and commercial
. .

complexes have mushroomed in the city thereby putting enormcus pressure on fresh

water requirement as well as ecology and environment. Keoping this jn view, It is

already being praotlced to install. urban reusable standard STP', In all the housing

complexes which aro having 100 and more dwelling units (flats) and 10,000 Sq.mts
of built-up area in respect or non residential bllildlng or ccrnptexes. Though It is being

implemented, however of late, it has been noticed by the Government that r:n'ajority

of the STP's installed in various housing. complexes Icommerclal complexes are

either not working tit all or not functioning effectively thereby defeating the very

purpose for which they were Installed. Further, letting out of untreated waste water

from several point 80UrCe& are also affecting the water bodies In the city against

which several PI La are also being heard by the Honorable High oourt of Karnataka.

The Honorable Lokayuktha, Govt. of Karnataka Is also regularly monltortnq the

pollution of lakes and has directed all the related agericie, to take steps to prevent

pollution of lakes.

Taking note 01 the 'same', the Govt. in Its order No,i:j.f.D.~/loe/wow~E:J/12013,

dtOS/11 120 13 had constituted an expert committee to inspect all' such installations

and to make suoh reoommendations to the Gov!. towards effective functioning of

STPs. Acoordingly the committee which had inspected various installations has

submitted Its recommendations. The Govt. In the above cited order has directed

BWSSB, I3SMP and SDA to implement the recommendations of the expert

committee.
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Order th9reon

• It is mandatory that all the housing complexes having 100 and more number of

dwelling units (Flats) shall invariably install reusable standard STPs and reuse

,the water for secondary purposes.

• It is mandatory that all the commercial complexes having built up area of 1OO~O

Sq.Mt and above shall Invariably install reusable standard STPs 'and reuse the

.'water for secondary purposes.

• Towards effective ,O&M of alreaay established ISTP proposnl In<nousing
-r" 1 .~

complexes and cornrnercia! complexes external-addlnves like Mloroorganlsms
for blo cunurtng ahall be effectively useo toacc.el.erate the treatment and in the
pro~e9S reduce' the. load of impurities present In waste weterand odour to a
gre~t extent thereby Bavlng energy beside effectively trelUng the waste water to

ffie required urban reuse stanaards.

• Tne external additives (Microorganisms) may option,,"y be used wnerever

there are no STP's ,In hOlls!ng cqmplexes Mving less than 100 units to reduce

the load on sewerage system.
, .

• The commercial oom~lexes shall also use the external aoaitives
Mlor.oorganlsms) for 010 oulturing in their. STP to reduce load on treatment

units and effectively treat waste water to urban reuse st~nat\rd&,

• All the STP's shall Invariably be provided with single low cost probe equipped
with GPRS communloation for obtaining Inatantaneous online general
performance of treatment which shall be configured to the server maintained @,

BWSSB/PCB to monllor the same,

• The external additives (Microorganisms) suitable for io culluring along with the

ptobes.equtpped with GPRS Communications may be sourced from the following

aQproved vendors.

1. KPS en(erprfs(}s, # 204,8th cross, MSIL Building, Chamrajpel, Bengaluru-

,560018.

conteot No. 8197058366
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2. Kolle Pettt biotech, #5, t" cross, tst main, Phuktaj layout, Benqeluru-

560030 .

. Contn~t No. 9902070101

3. Jyothl fE/ee/rlco/s. #60, Slrsi road cross, cnemoreipe; Benga/uru-

580018.

Contttct No. 9535315866

I .~(

The above instructions shall come into effect immediately: All the EE/AEEs of

0& M shall ensure that nil tile housing complexes and commercial oomplexes should
plement the same.

.. .
Copy Submitted to Chairman, BWSSB for kind information'
Copy to Commissioner, (lBMP for information.
Copy to Commissioner, aOA for Information.
Copy to CommIssioner, KSPCB for information.
Copy to Commissioner, OMRDA for mrormanon
Copy to Member Secretary, KSRC8 for information.
Copy to CE (M)/Cr: (VVVVM)for information.
Copy to CEO. RSPCB for info~matjQn'..
Copy to EIC, BBMP for Information.
Copy to Additional Director. Town Planning, BBMP for information.
Copy to ACE (M)-I, 11&111for Information and necessary action.
Copy to all EEs & AEEs of O&M for inf0rmation and should lnspect all the STPs of
housing complexes/commercial complexes within their jurisdiction and Implement the
orders on priority. .


